
The Hungry Surfer 
 

TAKE AWAY  
 

Lunch and Dinner 
 
 

Small plates: ALL $10 
 
Skewers  chicken or beef + dipping sauces. 
Choice of  satay or sweet chilli   

Marinated and chargrilled  GF and DF          
 
 
Honey garlic prawns  
Pan fried tossed in garlic and honey  DF  
 
 
Nachos: Your choice of either Beef / Chicken / 
Bean   V 

 Served with corn chips, guacamole + sour cream  
   

Salad of the day    Ask staff for today’s selection  
 

 

Soup of the day    Ask staff for today’s selection. 
Served with toasted organic panini.GF toast option also 
available. 
 
. 

GF = gluten free   DF = dairy free   V = Vegetarian 
 

Mains:   $15 
 

Pizzas  
 

-  The Vegie Fix::  Napoli spinach mushrooms 

pumpkin capsicum onion aioli cheese V 

-  Aloha: Napoli ham pineapple cheese 

- Ocean + Earth: Napoli fennel prawns bacon 
tomato chilli cheese (anchovy option) 

- Carving Meateater: BBQ base ham salami 
bacon pepperoni cheese 

-  Pumping Pepperoni: Napoli pepperoni 
cheese 

-  The Hungry Surfer Supreme:  Napoli ham 
salami onion mushrooms olives capsicum pineapple 
cheese (anchovy option)  

- Hangten Chicken: BBQ base onion chicken 
bacon tomato rocket cheese 

- Gnarly Cheese : Garlic oil mega cheese   V 
 
                    (GF pizza base available  -  $3 extra)  

 
 

Burgers - all served with a side of hot chips + 
house made aioli sauce. 

 

Beef:  ground beef patty bbq sauce mesculin beetroot 
tomato cheese bacon onion jam 

Chicken: Marinated chicken breast honey mustard 
mayo mesculin beetroot tomato 
Fish: Barramundi tartare mesculin beetroot tomato 
Vego: Spinach and feta patty avocado beetroot tomato 

rocket cheese       V        

 

 
Mega Burritos  - all served with guacamole 

and sour cream 
 

Beef:  pulled beef salsa mexican+ rice  beanmix cheese 
on a tortilla wrap 
Chicken: chicken salsa mexican+ rice beanmix cheese on 
a tortilla wrap 
Vege:  beanmix salsa mexican+ rice salsa fresh 

coriander cheese on a tortilla wrap   V 
 
 

Hot sides $7 

Hot chips and wedges served with House made aioli 
 

Hot chips   V 
Sweet potato wedges   V 

Garlic and cheese round    House recipe   V  

 
 

Kids Meals $8 
 

- Small pizza ( Aloha, Carving Meateater 
or Gnarly Cheese) 

- Grommet Burger ( Beef) 
- Kidburrito ( Chicken) 


